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Abstract—
A variety of mobility managementschemehave beendeveloped for

commercial networks ranging fr om Mobile IP (network layer support),
to the SessionInitiation Protocol (SIP) basedon application layer com-
ponentssuch as DNS and SMTP, and Micr o-Mobility approacheslik e
Cellular IP, HAWAII. There aresignificant challenges,however, with re-
gard to the robustness,managementoverheadrequirementsand latency
in eachof theseapproaches,especiallyin military environmentswhere
the network is very dynamic. It is desirable to provide continuouscon-
nectivity betweenthe nodesfor real-time and non-real-time traffic.

We proposeto dramatically improve mobility managementof the
terrestrial networks to provide support for dynamic military networks
by developing an integrated mobility managementapproach that both
meetsthe needsof end-userapplications and dealswith the harsh net-
working environment. This approachis basedon the conceptof dynamic
servers, provided on the airborne nodes,that enhancethe mobility of
nodeson the ground. Unlik e in the fixed Internet, where such servers
are always present,our approach requires the development of robust
mechanismsthat allow the servers to advertise their existenceto terres-
trial nodesand to synchronizewith eachother and with their terrestrial
peersto ensurecoherency.

Proposedapproach provides a multi-layered mobility management
solution. It provides personaland terminal mobility for real-time traf-
fic suchasvoice-over-IP or video streaming thr ough deploymentof dy-
namic SIP and DNS servers in a distributed manner. It provides net-
work layer support thr ough the useof Mobile IP with Location Regis-
ters (MIP-LR) for non-real-time applications. Local mobility manage-
ment is achieved thr ough the useof micro-mobility managementproto-
col (MMP) that reducesthe needto update the SIP, DNS and MIP-LR
servers whenendnodesmove locally within a domain.

I . INTRODUCTION

In a military environmentnodesarehighly mobile under
dynamicnetwork conditions. Thusin this environmentmo-
bility managementis neededto ensurethatnodescanbe lo-
catedquickly and packet delivery operatesproperly in the
presenceof mobility of nodes,networksandmultimediases-
siondoesnot getaffected.

Therearemany mobility managementschemedefinedto
supportreal-timeandnon-real-timeapplicationin theterres-
trial Internet,bothfor inter-domainandintra-domainmobility
[1], [4], [5] while providingsupportfor personal,terminaland
sessionmobility. Thereare significantchallengeshowever
with regardto therobustness,managementoverheadrequire-
mentsandlatency of someof theseexisting approachesand
hencenoneof thesetraditionalmobility managementscheme
alonecanprovideadequatesupportwith respectto survivabil-
ity, robustness,redundancy for adhoctypenetwork in a mili-
tary environment.Triangularroutingandencapsulationasso-

ciatedwith traditionalMobile IP schemedo not make it suit-
able in wirelessscenariosinceit addsto network delayand
wastageof bandwidth.Although thereareotherapproaches
suchlike Mobile IP with RouteOptimizationto take careof
triangularrouting problem,it still needsto have a modified
versionof kernel’s TCP/IPstack. SIP basedmobility man-
agement[3], [8] althoughsuitablefor real-timeapplication
it alonecannottake careof non-real-timeapplicationin its
currentform, however thereareextensionsproposed[9], al-
thougha new transportprotocol called SCTP[11], can be
usedwith SIP to take careof traffic due to mobility when
IP addresschanges.

Thusmilitary environmentrequiresa new comprehensive
and integratedmobility managementschemewhich would
take care of precisehandoff delay, latency and bandwidth
requirementwhile providing the needsfor a survivablenet-
work. Thisapproachconsistsof mobility managementatsev-
eral layers,suchasapplicationlayer basedon SIP, network
layerapproachbasedonMobile IP with locationregister, and
local mobility managementprotocol for Intradomainmobil-
ity.

Thispaperis organizedasfollows. SectionII touchesupon
theindividualmobility componentof theintegratedapproach
involved hereandtheir performancewith respectto Mobile
IP. SectionIII briefly describesthemobility managementar-
chitecturefor a typical military environmentandhow these
mobility protocolsfit in together. SectionIV citessomere-
latedwork,andsectionV concludesthepaperwith someopen
issues.

Figure1 showstheprotocolstackwhereeachof themobil-
ity managementcomponentfits in.

I I . MOBIL ITY COMPONENTS

The sectionsbelow would provide some analytical and
simulationresultsfor eachof theseapproacheswhile provid-
ing backgroundon eachof the mobility components.Each
of thesemobility managementprotocolswould provide bet-
ter performancein termsof delayandthroughputcompared
to thetraditionalMobile IP approach.

A. Application Layer Component - SIP based approach

Application layer mobility managementis basedon Ses-
sionInitiation Protocolwhich hasbeenproposedstandardas
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Fig. 1. Mobility ManagementProtocolStack

an RFC 2543in IETF [13]. [3] provide a goodbackground
aboutthe applicationlayer mobility managementusingSIP.
Following paragraphprovidesanoverview of SIPbasedmo-
bility managementwhich canbe appliedto a military envi-
ronment.

SIP provides applicationlayer mobility solution in three
differentways:pre-sessionmobility oftenknown aspersonal
mobility, mid-sessionmobility often known asterminalmo-
bility, sessionmobility whereit keepsthesameservicewhile
mobile [16] andirrespective of the network attached.Since
mostof thenetworkscurrentlydo not supportmobile IP, be-
sidesMobile IP has triangular routing and other overhead
problems,andbasickernelstackhasto be modifiedon the
end-points,it is not suitablefor deploymentin a typical mil-
itary environmentwhich is so muchdelaysensitive. On the
otherhandSIPisgainingmomentumasthesignalingprotocol
for real-timemultimediacalls.Soit is proposedto useSIPto
takecareof mobility managementbecauseof its serverbased
approach.Both personalmobility andterminalmobility can
be achievedby SIP for real-timecommunication.Real-time
traffic is mostlyRTP/UDPbased,andthushigherlayererror
recovery canbe takenadvantageof if we useSIPasthesig-
naling entity. Mobile host registerswith a SIP server in the
homedomain,althoughit canbebetteroptimizedif themo-
bile hostregisterswith theSIPregisterin thevisiteddomain
[14]. Whenthe correspondenthostsendsan INVITE to the
mobile host, the redirectserver hasthe currentinformation
aboutthemobilehost’s locationandre-directstheINVITE to
thenew location.Thuspersonalmobility canbeachievedby
usinguniqueURI scheme.If the mobile hostmovesduring
a sessionit sendsa new INVITE to the correspondenthost
usingthesamecall identifierasin theoriginal call setupand
putsthenew IP addressin the“contact” field of theSIPmes-
sage’sSDPparameters.At thesametime it shouldalsomake
a new registrationat the SIP server with its uniqueURI for
thenew incomingcalls. It would needto updatetheDNS if
theterminalis amobileserver, sothatDNSdatabasegetsup-
dateddynamically. Therecanbe two scenariosin onecase
CH is staticandtherearecaseswhenbothCH andMH move,

Re-invite is sentthroughtheSIPserver, sincetheSIPserver
would keeptrack of CH’s current location, thus it is quite
likely to sendthe Re-INVITE throughSIP server. SIP’s ap-
plication layerapproachalongwith its interactionwith DNS
serversandLDAP databasemakes it a goodalternative for
managingthe real-timetraffic. Therehave alsobeenmany
waysof propagatingthe registrationinformationusingsome
techniquesmentionedin [14]. Multiple SIP serverscan be
provisionedduringtheboottime andby usingDNS’s “SRV”
record,SIPproxy serversfor a particulardomaincanbedis-
covered.Thusin caseof a failureoneSIPserver, asecondary
SIP server can be used. SIP’s sessiontimer featurecan be
usedto choosebetweenalternateservers.Figure2 showsuse
of SIP mobility in a distributedenvironmentwheresomeof
thenodesmaybeairborne.
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Fig. 2. SIPMobility for aSurvivableNetwork

B. SIP performance

Using SIP to provide mobility managementfor real-time
traffic wouldprovidebetterthroughputandperformancecom-
paredto standardmobile IP. By usingSIP insteadof Mobile
IP without routeoptimizationonecanexpectto have 50 per-
centagelatency improvementin real-time(RTP/UDP) traf-
fic (reductionin latency from baselineof 27 ms to 16 ms
for large packets)and35 percentageutilization increase(60
bytespacket sizecomparedwith baselineof 80 bytespacket
sizewith IP-in-IP encapsulationin Mobile IP). Thecurvesin
figure3 andfigure4 show therelativeperformancedifference
betweenSIP andMobile IP underdifferent network condi-
tions. Theseresultswereobtainedfrom analysisandsimula-
tion. Experimentswerealsocarriedoutin thelaboratorycom-
paringboth theapproachesusingcontrolledtraffic. Someof
theanalysistoolssuchasnetperf,tcpdumpandrtpdumpwere
usedto measurethe performancedetails. Comparisonwas
madefor SIP basedmobility with Stanford’s MosquitoNet
mobileIP.
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C. Network Layer component- MIP-LR approach

MIP-LR (Mobile IP with LocationRegister)[2] providesa
network layer mobility solutionbut with placementof addi-
tional locationregisters.

MIP-LR addressesthe following four limitations of basic
MIP:

1. HomeAgentLocation:Themobile’sHomeAgentmust
belocatedin its homenetwork.

2. HomeAgent Vulnerability: Thereis no schemeto al-
low multiple, geographicallydistributed Home Agents lo-
catedoutsidetheHomeNetwork to serve theuser.

3. Triangle Routing: All packetsdestinedto the mobile
hostmusttraverseits homenetwork.

4. Tunneling: Packets destinedto the mobile must be
tunneled(typically by beingencapsulatedinside anotherIP
packet)enroute.

MIP-LR providesan efficient approachcomparedto MIP
by takingcareof forwarding,profilereplication,localanchor-
ing,hierarchicalorganization.Thefirst two limitationsinhibit
survivability, particularlyin amilitary scenariowherethemo-
bile’shomenetwork maybein avulnerableforwardarea.The
secondtwo limitationsimply a performancepenaltyandalso
inhibit interoperabilitywith otherprotocolslikeRSVPwhich
rely on inspectingtheoriginal IP packet header. In MIP-LR
weeliminatethetunnelingfunction. In addition,thedatabase
mappingthe mobile host’s IP addressto its COA is main-
tainedby anentitycalledtheHomeLocationRegister(HLR),
by analogywith cellularsystems,sinceit is queriedin aman-
neranalogousto how theHLR is queriedin cellularsystems
to determinethe mobile host’s location. Unlike the Home
Agent,it neednotnecessarilybelocatedin thehomenetwork.
In keepingwith thecellularanalogy, theForeignAgentis re-
namedthe Visitor LocationRegister(VLR). MIP-LR usesa
set of databases,called Location Registers,to maintainthe
currentCare-OfAddress(COA) of themobilehost. Whena
mobilehostmovesfrom onesubnetto another, it registersits
currentCOA with a databasecalleda HomeLocationRegis-
ter (HLR). Whena correspondenthosthasa packet to send,

it first queriestheHLR to obtainthemobilehost’sCOA, and
thensendspacketsdirectly to themobilehost. Themapping
from the mobile host’s permanentIP addressto its COA is
doneby theIP layerat thecorrespondenthostandis transpar-
ent to higher-layerprotocols;the reversemappingis doneat
themobile. Thecorrespondenthostcachesthemobilehost’s
COA to avoid queryingtheHLR for everysubsequentpacket
destinedfor themobilehost.Themobilehostmaintainsa list
of correspondenthostswith which it is in activecommunica-
tion andinformsthemif it movesto a differentsubnet(asis
donein Mobile IP for IPv6). MIP-LR is especiallysuitedto
military environmentascomparedto Mobile IP asit provides
Betterperformance,lessdelayandnetwork load on ground
and elsewhere. It providesbettersurvivability by allowing
multiple replicatedLRs alongthebattlefield,andLRs placed
outsidethevulnerableareawithin thedomain.Figure5 shows
theuseof MIP-LR in a military environmentwheresomeof
thenodesmaynot bein theground.
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D. MIP-LR performance

While MIP-LR provides survivability and redundancy, it
also offers betterperformancecomparedto traditional Mo-
bile IP. Using MIP-LR insteadof Mobile IP onecanexpect
to achieve a goalof 50 percentagereductionin management
overhead(latency of 10.5msvs. baselineof 18.5msin MIP
casefor a packet sizeof 1Kbyte in a small campusenviron-
ment). Figure6 providesan anlayticalcomparisonbetween
MIP andMIP-LR.

Experimentalresults for MIP-LR and MIP taken in a
testbedshow similar results.

E. Micro Mobility Management Component - MMP

MMP is a derivative of theCellular IP/HAWAII family of
micro-mobilityschemes[5], [4]. CellularIP is oneof thefirst
micro-mobility schemesproposed.It wasproposedasa re-
sponseto perceivedshort-comingsof Mobile IP (RFC2002)
for handlingmobility in somecases. In particular, Mobile
IP is designedsuchthat a new registrationis requiredto be
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sentto the Home Agent, with a new care-of-address,every
time a mobilenodemovesto a new subnet.Theregistration
processmay introduceunnecessarylatency, which is alright
in the original scenariosfor which it wasdesigned- where
the rateof movementbetweensubnetsis low. In addition,if
therearelots of idle mobilenodes,thesewill all beperform-
ing Mobile IP registrationswheneverthey move,causingalot
of signalingoverhead.This signalingoverheadis not local-
ized,but goesover theglobalInternet.

MMP is designedasa micro-mobility protocol to handle
intra-domainmobility. Domain in this casedoesnot have
to be DNS domainbut consistsof few subnetworks. MMP
is designedto work with SIP and MIP-LR, whereSIP and
MIP-LR handlemacro-mobility. MMP sharescertainbenefits
of forwarding-cache-basedlocal/micro-mobilityschemeslike
Cellular IP and HAWAII, exploiting hierarchicalstructures
of military networks, etc. The extendedMMP usesmulti-
plepaths,andpossiblymultiplegateways,for robustnessand
reliability.

In basicMMP, gatewaybeaconmessagesaresentdown by
thegateway periodicallysotheMMP nodescanrefreshtheir
cachemappingsof theuplink interface. It canbeused,with
modifications,for topologydiscovery, e.g.whennetworkmo-
bility occurs.This is not exploitedby thebasicMMP. In par-
ticular, thegatewaybeaconmessageinterval is notoptimized.
ExtendedMMP will relatethe messagerate to mobility pa-
rameters.Thehierarchicalnatureof forwarding-cachedbased
protocolslike MMP makesa goodfit for military networks
like theTacticalInternet.

Figure6 showsanabstractionof MMP, in particular, of two
MMP domains(eachwith a gateway).

Thegateway is thedividing point betweenmacro-mobility
andmicro-mobility. Below it is oneMMP domain.Thenodes
in thetreebeneathit areMMP nodeswhichmayberoutersor
even“layer-2 switches”sincethey do hostbasedroutingand
do not needIP routingprotocolslike RIP, OSPFetc. Micro-
mobility is handledby specialhost-basedrouting. This host-
basedrouting is integratedwith locationmanagementasde-
scribedbelow.

MMP
(micro-mobility)

MIP-LR, MIP, SIP.
(macro-mobilit y)

gatewaygateway

Internet

Fig. 6. An abstractionof MMP

Uplink (basestationsto gateway) routing: Gateway sends
beaconsdownlink soMMP nodescanrouteuplink. Theinter-
facethroughwhich thefirst copy of aparticularbeacon(bea-
consmayusesequencenumbers)arrives,is recorded,andis
usedasthenext-hopfor routingof any packet to thegateway.

Advertisementfor network detectionis passedalongfrom
accesspoints(basestations),with gateway’saddress.Whena
nodefirst arrivesin anMMP domain,it performsautoconfig-
urationandobtainsaCOA. Theregistrationmessageis apag-
ing updatefrom mobilenodeto gateway, moveshop-by-hop
up to gateway, updatingrouting caches;the entry for a par-
ticular mobilenodewill point to the interfacethroughwhich
theregistrationpacketarrivedfrom themobilenode,allowing
downlink routing; gateway takescareof Mobile IP registra-
tion, if necessary(actsasFA). Routingto mobilenodeis done
by tunnelingdatato gatewayfrom HA, decapsulated,andfor-
wardedto mobilenodeby routingcachesRoutingfrom mo-
bile nodeis forwardedto gatewayandtheninto Internet.

Paging cacheshave usually longer expiry than routing
cachesandareusedonly whenno valid routing cacheentry
exists.

Figure 7 shows the simulation results from relative
throughputperformanceof MMP with respectto Mobile IP
asnetwork latency varies.Figure8 shows actualexperimen-
tal resultsobtainedfrom thetestbed.

I I I . INTEGRATED MOBIL ITY MANAGEMENT

ARCHITECTURE

Main objective of this architectureis to provide mobil-
ity supportfor both real-timeandnon-real-timeapplications
while providing survivability and redundancy featuresin a
military network. This is achieved by meansof distributed
servers,locationregistersandproxieswhichprovidefall back
features,andforwardcachingtechniquewithin a domain.

Proposedmobility managementarchitecture is mostly
basedon server basedapproach. Figure 9 shows the mo-
bility architecturewhereall threemobility managementap-
proachesare taken into account. This mobility architecture
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assumesthattheendhostsaresmartandIP addresseable,and
therouterscanalsoprovide applicationlayersignalingfunc-
tionality. Someof the intermediaryandgateway nodescan
act like routersandcanhave theserver functionalitysuchas
DNS, HTTP, andlocationregisterfunctionality, thusprovid-
ing redundancy supportin caseof router/server failureon the
ground.In thisparticularfigure,eachfootprintmaybelongto
a differentMMP domain,althougheachfootprint maybean
autonomoussystembelongingto thesamedomain.

As describedin the earlier sectionsthesethreemobility
managementcan work togetherto provide a reliable oper-
ation. Eachmobility managementapproachwould become
active dependingon if the client is communicatingvia real-
time traffic (RTP/UDP), non-real-timetraffic (TCP/IP) and
whetherthe client is moving betweendomainsor within a
domain.

MMP is usedfor intra-domainmobility; SIPbasedmobil-
ity schemeandMIP-LR areusedfor inter-domainmobility
basedon the type of applicationbeingsupportedby the end
userterminal (i.e, Real-timeor Non-real-timerespectively).
SIP basedpersonalmobility featurewould provide a means
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for pre-sessionmobility.
In this caseMobile Nodeobtainsa new IP addressonceit

movesto a new domain,and it doesnot obtainany new IP
addressaslong asit remainswithin this domain,mobility is
takencareof by MMP schemewithin thisdomain.WhenMN
movesto a new domainfor thefirst time, it obtainsa new IP
address,registerswith the SIP server or groundVLR which
getspropagatedto otherSIP serversor HLRs spreadacross
thenetwork. ThusCH becomesawareof thenew URI or new
IP addressfrom theRe-directserveror HLRs. In caseof real-
time communicationif theMH movesbetweenthedomains,
thenaRe-INVITE is sentto theCH to keepthesessionactive,
similarly UPDATE messageis sentto CH in caseof MIP-LR.
But any subsequentmovewithin thenew domainRe-INVITE
or updatemessagesare not sent,sinceMMP takes careof
routing the packetsproperlywithin that domain. As shown
in figure9 asthemobilenodemovesbetweenthedomainsit
would useSIPor MIP-LR dependinguponthetypeof appli-
cationbeingsupported.But while roamingwithin a domain
mobility managementis taken careof by MMP, wherethe
gateway would act like a FA in caseof a MIP-LR andwould
providethenew contactaddressin caseof SIPbasedmobility
management.

IV. RELATED WORK

Therehave beensomerelatedwork to supportmobility in
military environment[15]. Mostof theseapproachesarelim-
ited to intra-domaincase,anddoesnot offer an application
specificintegratedmobility managementapproachfor amili-
tarytypeenvironment.Thisintegratedapproachprovidessur-
vivability solutionwhile saving theextraoverheadandadded
delaybecauseof triangularroutingandtakecareof bothreal-
time (e.g., audio, video streamingtraffic and non-real-time
traffic (e.g.,ftp, telnet).

V. CONCLUSION AND OPEN ISSUES

This paperillustratesa novel mobility managementarchi-
tecturesuitablefor amobilemilitary environment,discussion
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of eachof the mobility componentof the architecture,some
performanceresultsof eachmethodandhow thesecanwork
togetherin a military environment.Therearemany openis-
suesasto how thesemobility managementschemecanwork
with auto-configurationand self managedvirtual networks
arebeingstudiedcurrently.
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